
Who you gonna call?

your guide to pain relief in alder hey

starring...

the pain team!

anaesthesia dept!

phew!



The pain service at Alder Hey is a group of people who work together to help, support and 
advise children and young people who are experiencing pain. We also help, support and 
advise families and our colleagues.

The pain team includes doctors and nurses who, from Monday to Friday (excluding bank 
holidays) visit the wards to see children and young people who need strong pain medicines 
OR children and /or families who ask to see us.

The pain team also work with the play specialists to help children having procedures – you 
will read more about these later in the booklet.

Were you sore, hurting or in pain? Did your nurse and/or 
doctor help you? Did we do well or not? We can learn a lot 
of things from doing things right or wrong so please tell us. 
Our contact details are below.

You can also tell us what you think about this information 
booklet, again, whatever you say, we can learn from it.

You can write to us at;

The Pain Team
Department of Anaesthesia
Alder Hey Children’s NHS Foundation Trust
Eaton Road
West Derby
L12 2AP

CONTACT US

You can ring us on;

0151 252 5223
– direct line to our secretary.

You can email us at;

pain.service@alderhey.nhs.uk

How did you feel in Alder Hey?

who are the pain team?
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Please tell us 
about your pain- 
the Pain Team and 
all the doctors 
and nurses are 
here to help.

1. pain medicines

2. Pain Assessment 

3. Procedures

4. going to Theatre 

5. PCA / NCA

6. Epidural

7. Local Anaesthetic Blocks

8. glossary

We know 
pain hurts

We cannot see 
your pain. You or your 

family have to tell the 
nurse or doctor if you 

are sore



Every time the nurse takes 
your temperature and pulse 
they will ask if you are sore.

Some of the other medicines we 
have include... Codeine, tramadol, 
diclofenac, oral morphine but 

don’t worry about 
their names. They 
can come in many 
different forms- 
liquids/ tablets/ 
suppositories

Some are tastier than others!

We have lots of different 
medicines to help stop or make 
pain better. Some you may have 
seen at home e.g. paracetamol 
(calpol) and ibuprofen.

If you feel ‘different’ when taking 
medicines, just tell the nurses or 
doctors who will check to see why 
you don’t feel very good.

Medicines that can help you can sometimes make you feel 
strange including; feeling loopy, itchy, sick, feeling dizzy or 
sleepy, tummy pain, Diarrhoea or constipation, . 

dizzy

sleepy sicky

upset  
tummy

The doctors and 
nurses will prescribe 
the medicines that you 
need to make your pain 
better. 

If the pain doesN’t get better, tell the 
doctors & nurses so that they can change 
the medicine or ask someone for help.

You might have 
2-3 different 
ones at the 
same time- this 
is okay.

yuck!

loopy



PARACETAMOL (CALPOL) 
– is probably the most widely 
used and best known pain 
killer. It can be used alone or 
with other pain killers.

IBUPROFEN – sometimes 
called Brufen. This medicine 
belongs to a group 
called Non-Steroidal Anti-
Inflammatory Drugs or 
NSAIDs. It works by reducing 
swelling and inflammation 
which reduces pain.

Diclofenac (Voltarol) 
– is similar to, and works 
in the same as, ibuprofen. 
It should not be given to 
someone taking ibuprofen – 
this will not reduce the pain 
but can increase side effects.

CODEINE – may be 
used for more intense pain. 
Research has shown that 
codeine works better when 
given at the same time 
as paracetamol. Codeine 
can cause constipation 
quite quickly therefore we 
encourage children to walk 

(if they can), drinks lots of 
fluids (if allowed), and eat fruit 
and vegetables (if allowed). 
We can give laxatives if this 
happens.

TRAMADOL – works in 
a similar way to codeine 
but is less likely to cause 
constipation. We do not give 
tramadol to children under 5 
years old.

MORPHINE – is a strong 
pain killer used after major 
operations or serious 
accidents e.g. burns and for 
children with very painful 
illnesses. In most cases we 
use special pumps to give 
morphine in a very controlled 
way aiming to treat pain 
continuously. (See ‘PCA / 
NCA’ for more information).

FENTANYL – is a ‘man-
made’ version of morphine 
and is used for the same 
reasons. Fentanyl can also 
be added to epidural pain 
relief (See ‘Epidural’ for more 
information).

KETAMINE – a strong pain 
killer we can use alone or 
with other medicines including 
morphine and fentanyl.

CLONIDINE – another 
strong pain killer we use 
with other pain medicines to 
reduce pain after operations 
or illness. Clonidine can also 
be added to epidural pain 
relief.

DIAZEPAM (VALIUM ) 
- you may recognise this 
medicine being associated 
with anxiety but we use it in 
very small doses to relieve 
muscular spasms particularly 
after bone operations.

BUSCOPAN – is used to 
reduce ‘tummy cramps’.

BACLOFEN – is used to 
treat muscular spasm and 
is often used regularly by 
children at home as well as 
in hospital. If your child takes 
baclofen please inform the 
doctor/nurse.

Further information for adolescents & family members.

Some pain killers can make you feel sick, itchy or drowsy (sleepy) – the nurse looking after you 
will check you and if necessary we give you other medicines to control these and will explain 
these if you need them.

Some children cannot take some medicines for a number of reasons – if your child cannot 
have a particular medicine for any reason please ensure you tell the doctors and nurses.

There are several ways we can give medicines to babies, children and young people, including;

By mouth – as liquid 
medicine, tablet, caplet (an 
oval tablet), capsule (soft 
caplet) or dissolvable tablet.

Intravenously – these 
are given in a drip through a 
tube into a vein.

By suppository – a 
specially made ‘tablet’ that is 

placed into a child’s bottom 
where it dissolves into the 
blood stream and reduces 
pain.

By epidural catheter 
– this is explained later in 
this booklet.

Topical – a cream or gel 
applied to the skin. We use 

Ametop®, EMLA® and LAT 
gel. They all work in a similar 
way to reduce sharp pain e.g. 
needles.

Inhaled – medicine called 
Entonox® or ‘laughing gas’ 
which you breathe in. Mostly 
used during procedures to 
reduce pain and or worry/
anxiety/fear.

Below is information about the medicines we use to treat pain. All medicines have side effects, 
too many to write here, however the nurse, doctor or pharmacist can tell you about these.

If your child needs intensive care similar medicines will be used but in different doses ~ this 
will be explained further by the staff.

r

r

r

r



To help us to see the level of pain, hurt or soreness a child is experiencing we use special 
measures called “pain assessment tools”

The tools on this page are (1) for babies and (2) for young children between 2 months & 7 years.

Although mostly used by nurses, all healthcare professionals can use both these tools.

1. cries pain scale

No cry or cry which is not 
high pitched

Crying High pitched cry but 
consolable

High pitched cry and 
inconsolable

Requires 02 to 
maintain SA02 >95

No Requiring 02 > 30%Requiring 02 < 30%

Increased vital signs Heart rate and blood 
pressure +/- 10% baseline

> 20% increase in heart 
rate or blood pressure

Expression Neutral Grimace Grimace / grunt

Sleeplessness No Wakes frequently Constantly awake

for babies from 32 weeks gestational age

0 1 2

Characteristic cry of pain is high pitched

Consider other changes in oxygenation: pneumothorax, oversedation

Take blood pressure last as this may wake the infant causing difficulty with other assessments

Grimace characterised by brow bulge, eyes shut, deepening naso-labial furrow, open mouth

Based on infant’s state during the hour preceding assessment

Instructions: Each of the five categories (C) Crying; (R) Requires 02 to maintain SA02 >95; (I) INcreased vital 
signs; (E) Expression and (S) Sleeplessness is scored 0, 1 or 2 which results in a total score between 0 and 10

2. flacc pain scale

No particular expression or 
smile

Face Occasional grimace or frown, 
withdrawn, disinterested

Frequent to constant 
frown, clenched jaw, 
quivering chin

Legs Normal position or relaxed Kicking or legs drawn 
up

Uneasy, restless, tense

Activity Lying quietly, normal 
position, moves easily

Squirming, shifting back & 
forth, tense

Arched, rigid or jerking

Cry No cry (awake or asleep Moans or whimpers, 
occasional complaint

Crying steadily, 
screams or sobs, 
frequent complaints

Consolability Content, relaxed Reassured by occasional 
touching, hugging or ‘talking 
to’, distractable

Difficult to console or 
comfort

for children aged 2 months to 7 years

0 1 2

Instructions: Each of the five categories (F) Face; (L) Leg; (A) Activity; (C) Cry and (C) Consolability is 
scored 0, 1 or 2 which results in a total score between 0 and 10

Measuring pain in babies & young children 
can be used by parents or nurses.

CRIES is a tool for babies and looks at the babies behaviours and needs. Because part 
of the tool looks at the babies breathing and oxygen needs – this is used by healthcare 
professionals only but it should be explained to you. The first column (shaded slightly 
darker) shows the signs of pain we look for.

FLACC is a tool for young children from 2 months to 7 years. The first column (shaded 
slightly darker) shows the signs of pain we look for. This tool is very easy to use and 
parents can become very skilled using this tool with assistance from nurses.

10% - 20% increase in 
heart rate or blood pressure

Krechel, S.W. & Bildner, J. CRIES: a new neonatal postoperative pain measurement score. Initial testing of validity and reliability. Paediatric 
Anaesthesia 5(1)53-61 1995

Merkel, S.I. et al. Practica applications of research. The FLACC: a behavioral scale for scoring postoperative pain in young children. Pediatric 
Nursing 23(3)293-297 1997



can be used by parents or nurses.

For small babies and infants from 32 
weeks gestation.

This tool is made up of 5 different 
sections relating to the behaviours 
observed in babies who were 
experiencing pain in research studies.

Each of the 5 sections can be scored 
0, 1 or 2 making the minimum score “0” 
and the maximum “10”.

All pain should be treated.

Severe pain is usually associated with 
high pain scores e.g. “7” or more and 
will probably need strong pain killers e.g. 
morphine

When pain scores are lower babies 
will be given other pain killers e.g. 
paracetamol, codeine and then they will 
be observed to ensure that the pain 
killers given are helping.

This tool is very useful to help us to 
know whether baby is crying because 
they are hungry, missing family, upset or 
sore.

If you are with your baby and you are 
worried about their pain – please speak 
with the nurse caring for your child.

CRIES pain assessment

FLACC pain assessment

Paediatric Pain Profile or PPP

A special pain tool for children with 
complex and additional needs who are 
unable to communicate their pain.

This tool is based on behaviours 
observed when children are experiencing 
pain. Children, young people, parents, 
carers and families were involved in the 
research to develop this tool.

Normally this is parent held but may 
be introduced to you when you and 
your child visit Alder Hey. If you think 
that PPP may help you and your family 
– please ask to speak with the pain 
service.

For children who are unable to 
communicate their pain the Paediatric 
Pain Profile is available. Please ask your 
nurse to contact the Pain Team.

For children aged 2 months to 7 years

This tool is made up of 5 sections. Each 
of these shows a different aspect of pain 
seen in young children during research 
studies. It is used in many hospitals 
and is seen as a very reliable tool for 
measuring pain.

Each of the 5 sections can be scored 
0, 1 or 2 making the minimum score “0” 
and the maximum “10”.

All pain should be treated.

Severe pain is usually associated with 
high pain scores e.g. “7” or more and 
will probably need strong pain killers e.g. 
morphine.

When pain scores are lower children 
will be given other pain killers e.g. 
paracetamol and/or codeine and then 
they will be observed to ensure that the 
pain killers given are helping.

This tool can be used by all members 
of staff and family members. As you 
can see – the different sections of the 
tool look at simple aspects of a child’s 
behaviour – many parents and other 
members of the family like to be involved 
in their child’s care. If you wish to help 
by using this tool – please ask the nurse 
caring for your child or ask to speak 
to the pain service (please see inside 
front cover for details of when we are 
available).

More information for family members



The pain assessment tools on this page are Self Assessment. This means that they are for you 
to use to tell us how much pain, soreness or hurt you have. It is important for the nurses and 
doctors to know how much pain you have.

The pain tools have numbers (we call this the “pain score”) to help you.

These pain assessment tools have been tested by researchers to show that they score 
pain accurately therefore we are unable to change the way they look

pain score

faces pain scale for children aged 3 years and older

0

Instructions: Point to each face using the words to describe the pain intensity. Ask the 
child to choose the face that best describes their pain and record the appropriate number.

2 4 6 8 10
no hurt hurts a little 

bit
hurts a little 

more
hurts even 

more
hurts a lot worst hurt ever 

(you don’t have 
to be crying to 
feel this bad)

pain ruler for children aged 4 years and older

Instructions: Score your pain between 0 and 10, where 0 is no pain and 10 is the worst 
pain you can ever imagine.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 100

Pain score 0 = no pain

Pain score 1 - 3 = very little pain. You find it easy to move as you 
normally do or as much as you can depending on why you are in 
hospital and you would be happy to do what you usually do at home.

Pain score 4 - 6 = some pain but the medicine/ tablets/ special drips 
you may have are helpful and making it easier to move etc. You may 
need a little help from the nurses or doctors.

Pain score 7 or more = a lot of pain which is not being helped with 
the pain medicine you are having. You may want the nurses or doctors 
to change the medicines so that you are able to move around as you 
usually do.

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

it’s your pain- 
you tell us!

self assessment for children from 3 years old.

Wong, D. & Baker, C. Pain in children: comparison of assessment scales. Pediatric Nursing 14(1)9-17 1988



for children from 3 years old.
How is your pain making you feel? 

Can you move 
easily or 

are you too 
sore?

If you can, 
and are 

allowed, to 
walk, does 

your pain make 
it worse or too 

hard to walk?

Does your 
pain affect 

how you 
speak to 

other people, 
for example 
your family 

or friends?
Does 

the pain 
stop you 
sleeping, 
or wake 
you up?

Can you play 
games on 
your bed or 
does the 
pain stop 
you enjoying 
yourself?

Can you be 
bothered to 
use your toys, 
read your 
books or 
watch TV, or 
are you too 
sore?

Do you think 
you are more 
uncomfortable 
rather than 
sore?

Is there a 
difference for 
you?

If you are sore, and if you’re feeling any of these, ask your 
nurse to contact the pain team. they might be able to help!

These questions apply to all age groups though in younger children it may be family members 
who recognise these ‘quality’ issues i.e. not talking, not moving, not playing etc..



They could hurt 
a little/ a lot

or make you 
worried

The nurse/ 
doctor will 
work with you 
to plan what is 
best for you, 
and give you all 
the information 
you need.

The nurse might give you some 
special medicine that you breathe in, 
using a mask or mouthpiece. This will 
help you to feel less pain without 
going to sleep and some children 
feel giggly! 

There are lots of 
medicines we can use 
- your nurse will tell 
you about them

distractions to 
take your mind 
off things can 
include Music/ 
books/ phone/ 
computer 
games/ blowing 
bubbles/ box 
of toys. 

Ametop is a 
special cream 
which is put 
on your skin 
and can make 
an injection 
less sore/
painful

There are many ways we can 
help you  to be as comfortable 
as possible during these 
procedures.

Sometimes, you may be in 
hospital for a procedure, 
like a blood test.



Lots of different procedures take place in hospital. The most common are 
blood tests, putting in a drip and cleaning and bandaging wounds.

These are just some of the things that may happen and is not meant to 
scare you but to help explain the word ‘procedures’ which we use for all 
of these things.

Procedures are all different and can hurt BUT there are lots of ways we can help.

In some cases the procedure does not hurt at all but the equipment can be scary and 
worry you. We can also help with this.

Explaining what is happening is really important. If you have a question – please 
ask your nurse or the doctor. This can help you to understand and feel less worried or 
scared. Also, if you don’t want to look – tell the nurse or doctor.

If you need to have a needle we use a special cream called 
Ametop® which will numb your skin. We also use distraction – a 
game, a puzzle, a story, etc to help you relax and concentrate on 
something nicer.

Entonox – or ‘gas and air’ is another medicine we can use to help you 
during a procedure. It is easy to use – you just breathe it in using a mask 
or mouthpiece. It works quickly after just 5-10 breaths and helps to reduce 
pain and any fears or worry you may have. Some children (and adults) giggle 
when they use Entonox – and the name ‘laughing gas’ is also used. A 
nurse or play specialist will stay with you during the procedure and until the 
Entonox has worn off – usually 5-10 minutes after the procedure is finished.

Because it wears off so quickly we use Entonox for children coming into hospital for an 
outpatient appointment and they don’t have to stay in hospital for any longer than usual.

For some procedures we need to use stronger medicines either by mouth or through a 
drip e.g. morphine or midazolam. These medicines work very well but don’t wear off so 
quickly so, you would have to stay in hospital a little longer than usual to wait until the 
medicine wears off

Something personal – you may have a favourite game, book or something you can really 
focus on, why not bring it along or ask your family to bring it in if this helps you.

Further information for adolescents & family members.

entonox maskentonox mouthpiece



When you come to the 
hospital for your 

operation, most of you 
will be taken to the 

Direct Admissions Ward

The anaesthetist 
is a doctor who 
will help you go 
to sleep during 
your operation. 

You will be taken to the 
Anaesthetic Room, one of your 

family can come with you.

The anaesthetist 
will put the 

sleeping medicine 
through a tiny tube 

in your hand.

After your operation, you 
will wake up in the recovery 
room, then you can go back 
to the ward.

If you feel 
sore or sick 
when you wake 
up, tell the 
nurse looking 
after you

you may walk to 
theatre or go 
on a trolley or 
your wheelchair

a nurse might 
put some magic 
cream on your 
hand/foot to 
make needles 

less sore

a Play Specialist can help 
you to understand what is 
going to happen when you 
go to theatre and will stay 
with you when you go to 

theatre if you 
are worried or 
scared

or he might give you 
a mask to wear to 
breathe in some gas

or

you will be Visited by a nurse, who  will ask 
you some questions about yourself, then 
a doctor, and then the anaesthetist.



When the operation is planned ~ a period of fasting or “nil by mouth” is needed. This is 
for your safety and means your stomach will be empty when you have your operation. 
There are different time periods for fasting which change between young children (under 12 
months) and older children. The fasting periods are as follows:

On arrival to the hospital you will be taken to the Direct Admissions Unit (DAU)

All hospital staff wear identity badges.

The nurse on the DAU will ask some questions about you and any health-related issues.

The anaesthetist (the doctor who will help you go to sleep during your operation) will 
also visit before you go to theatre. The anaesthetist may be wearing “theatre scrubs” – 
sometimes called pyjamas – or their own clothes.

Some children, young people and parents can be worried or anxious about the operation, 
going to sleep or other issues. This is not uncommon – please talk to the anaesthetist or 
nurse if this is a problem.

A play specialist can prepare children and young people for what may happen when they 
arrive in theatre especially if you are worried or frightened. The play specialist can also go 
with you to theatre if this will help.

Before going to theatre a nurse will put cream on your hand or foot so that needles are 
less painful. The cream is called Ametop® or ‘magic cream’.

When you go to theatre you could walk or go on a trolley or your wheelchair. You are 
taken to a special room where the anaesthetist will help you to go to sleep before you 
have your operation. One of your family can come to theatre with you and stay until you 
are asleep.

The anaesthetist will help you to go to sleep by either putting medicine through a small 
plastic tube in your hand or foot OR by giving you a mask to put over your mouth and 
nose and breathe in sleeping gas.

Whilst you are asleep you will have your operation and the anaesthetist will look after you.

After the operation you will be taken into the recovery room where you will wake up. A 
nurse will be looking after you until you are fully awake and comfortable.

When you wake up you may feel a little dizzy or sore – tell the nurse looking after you 
and they will help.

When you are feeling okay – you will be taken back to the ward and allowed to sleep.

Under 12 months old

Food   6 hours

Milk   4 hours

Breast milk   3 hours

Clear (still) drinks 2 hours

From 1 year of age

Food   6 hours

Clear (still) drinks 2 hours  

Further information for adolescents & family members.



is nurse controlled 
analgesia which means 
the nurse will press 
the button.

is patient 
controlled  
analgesia where you 
press the  button to 
give you more medicine

if you are 
about 8 years 
old, or older, 
we will get you 
to press the 
button

if you are 
younger, or 
are unable 
to press 
the button 
yourself, the 
nurse will 
press the 
button for you.

every hour the nurse 
will ask you if you 
are sore. if you are 
feeling sicky or 
itchy we can give you 
medicine to help this.

you may feel sleepy, 
sicky, itchy or loopy!

if you 
are still 

feeling 
sore, there 

is a button 
which gives a bit 

more medicine.

PCA and NCA is 
a way of giving 
strong pain 
medicine to 
children who 
have had a big 
operation or who 
are very sore

If you need 
strong pain 
medicine you 
will have a 
small tube 
usually in 
your hand

the tube is 
where the 
medicine 
goes into 
your body

the smart machine 
will make sure your 
body has the right 
amount of medicine 
to help you with your 
pain, even when you 
are asleep.

We use a clever machine 
which has a little 
computer inside. 
the machine also has a 
button for you or your 
nurse to use

You may have this special pump 
for 2-3 days, then the nurse 
will take it out of your hand 
and you will go on to have 
another kind of painkiller, 
like a tablet or medicine.



         The difference between PCA and NCA.

           patient controlled analgesia.

           nurse controlled analgesia

Morphine and fentanyl are strong pain killers (medicine) used when children have 
operations or are in severe pain due to their condition or an injury.

Patient controlled analgesia or PCA is a method used to give medicine via a small tube 
into a vein.

PCA uses a special pump to give the medicine using a computer programme inside the 
pump.

BUT if you are still sore – you will have a small button to press which gives you more 
medicine. The pump has a small computer inside that is programmed to allow a safe 
amount of the medicine to be given in any one hour – so you can press the button 
whenever you need more medicine.

The medicine can make the pain a lot less sore and help to make your stay in hospital 
as comfortable as possible.

If you are a young person or unable to use the button for any reason we use Nurse 
controlled analgesia or NCA. This ensures that all children and young people, whatever 
their age, medical condition or stage of development can be given strong medicine to 
reduce their pain or soreness.

Sometimes, the medicine can cause some problems as well as reducing your pain. The 
most common ones are:

We can give you other medicines, in your drip, to stop these or even change your pain 
medicine if we need to.

The medicine can also cause more serious problems including;

   Sedation                      very sleepy and not responding to  verbal commands

   Breathing problems    breathing can slow down or be less effective

These serious problems are rare and are easily observed and treated. If necessary we 
can also change your medicine.

Further information for adolescents & family members.

Nausea – feeling sick

Vomiting – being sick

Sleepiness

Itching



If you need 
very strong pain 

medicine you 
may have a tube 
in your back. 

It is called an 
epidural 

The anaesthetist 
will always put 
an epidural in 
when you are 
asleep for your 
operation

You will wake up 
with tape over your 
shoulder- this will 
keep the tube in place.

The medicines stop pain 
messages getting to 
your brain, even when 
you are asleep, like a 
road block for pain!

Until the tube is removed, 
your nurse will check you 

every hour 
and ask if you 
are sore or 
hurting

Your legs may feel different, 
even tingly but you should be 
able to move them. 

When you are getting better your nurse 
will remove the tube from your back. When 
they take the tape off it may sting a bit, 
like taking a plaster off.

your back will 
look like this

Some children 
also feel sick 
or itchy - don’t 
worry, we can 
help with all 
these things.



An epidural gives you strong pain medicine through a very 
fine, soft tube which the anaesthetist puts into your back 
when you are asleep.

To make sure the tube stays in place the anaesthetist will use 
a special clear dressing. The tube is also taped along your 
back to stop it falling out.

The medicine in the tube is called ‘levobupivacaine’ which is a local 
anaesthetic and works by stopping pain messages getting to the brain.

The medicine is given continuously via a special pump. The anaesthetist 
programmes this for your age and weight to give you the correct dose.

The pump works 24 hours a day, even when you are sleeping, so you will 
continue to have pain medicine.

The nurse looking after you will check you regularly to make sure you are not 
having any side effects. They will explain this to you.

If you are sore we can give you more medicine using the pump. We may need 
to have a look at your back to check that the tube is still working. Sometimes 
we might need to change your medicine to something different. Whatever 
happens – the pain team or the anaesthetist will explain this to you.

Epidural can sometimes make you feel sick or itchy – please tell your nurse if 
you do as we can give you different medicines to stop this.

Your nurse might ask you to take other pain killers when you still have the 
epidural – this is to make sure that you do not have pain when your epidural is 
stopped.

Epidurals stay in for up to 1 week but it depends on your operation.

When it is stopped we leave the tube in place for about 6 hours to make sure 
your pain is controlled with other pain killers.

If you get sore we may put the epidural back on until the next day.

Further information for adolescents & family members.

the special dressing 
where the epidural 
goes into your back.



A local anaesthetic block is a small tube 
which is placed near to where you are having 
your operation. This is used to give strong 
medicine after operations to certain parts 
of the body, for example a leg or a foot to 
stop it hurting.

How long will 
it be in for? 
Usually 2-3 days.

This is the 
special pump 
we use to 
give you the 
medicine.

Is has a 
special 
computer 
that helps 
us to make 
sure you get 
the right 
amount of 
medicine.

the tube will be put in, when you are asleep, 
by the anaesthetist if you are having an 
operation or by the doctor in casualty if 
you have an accident.

the medicine may make your leg or arm 
feel funny or tingly but you should 
still be able to move it. Sometimes the 
medicine can make you feel sick or 
itchy but we can stop this.

You will be checked every 
hour by the nurse, who will 
ask if you are sore.

the pump will give you 
medicine all the time to 
help you with your pain, 
even when you are asleep.

The medicines stop 
pain messages 
getting to your 
brain, even when 
you are asleep, 
like a road block 
for pain!

The tube will have a dressing over 
the top to stop it moving. you won’t 
be able to feel the tube.



These are similar to epidurals (see previous section) but instead of the tube 
(which is very narrow and soft) being placed into your back it is placed 
close to the site of your operation e.g. for an operation on your leg the tube 
will be placed in your groin close to the nerve that would normally send pain 
messages to the brain.

The tube is placed by the anaesthetist whilst you are asleep in theatre or 
the doctor in casualty if you have had an accident e.g. broken your leg.

The tube is covered by a clear dressing so the nurses can check the area 
to make sure all is well and also to stop the tube falling out.

The medicine in the tube is called levobupivacaine which is a local 
anaesthetic that stops pain messages travelling along nerves to the brain.

The medicine is given continuously via a special pump which is programmed 
to give you a safe amount all the time – even when you are sleeping.

The nurse looking after you will check you regularly to make sure you are 
not having any side effects. They will explain this to you.

If you are sore we can give you more medicine using the pump. We may 
need to have a look at your back to check that the tube is still working. 
Sometimes we might need to change your medicine to something different. 
Whatever happens – the pain team or the anaesthetist will explain this to 
you.

Your nurse might ask you to take other pain killers when you still have the 
tube in place and the local anaesthetic is being given– this is to make sure 
that you do not have pain when this medicine is stopped.

Local anaesthetic blocks stay in for different amounts of time depending on 
your operation or your accident.

When it is stopped we will give you other pain killers to keep you 
comfortable.

Further information for adolescents & family members.



Anaesthetic = medicine given by a doctor to make sure 
that you sleep and do not have any pain during an operation.

Anaesthetist = a doctor who gives anaesthetic (see 
above).

Analgesia = another word for pain killer or pain medicine

Direct Admissions Unit = a ward where children 
coming into the hospital go to be seen by doctors and nurses. 

Epidural = a way of giving very strong pain medicine through 
a very fine tube in your back.

Levobupivacaine = a medicine that belongs to the group 
called local anaesthetics (see below)

Local Anaesthetics = a group of medicines that stop 
pain messages travelling along special nerves to the brain – 
therefore stopping you feel pain or being sore.

Local Anaesthetic Block = a way of giving local 
anaesthetic through a fine tube to a part of the body affected by 
an operation to stop pain.

NCA = nurse controlled analgesia – see section on PCA and 
NCA in the booklet for explanation.

Oral Medication = swallowing medicine or tablets.

PCA = patient controlled analgesia – see section on PCA and 
NCA in the booklet for explanation.

Pain Team = a group of anaesthetists and nurses who work 
together to help children who need pain medicine.

Play Specialist = a group of people who are trained to 
help a child to understand what you are having done including 
going to theatre, a special X-ray or having a needle. They use 
different methods to help you including using toys, games, books 
etc to explain things to you.

Can you think of any other words that need explaining? if so, talk to one of the Pain Team!



If you have any comments about pain management while you’re in hospital...

Please speak to the Pain Team, or email pain.service@alderhey.nhs.uk

This leaflet provides general information – please discuss your individual pain 
management needs with the doctors and nurses caring for you.

This information can be made available in other languages and formats if requested.

Alder Hey Children’s NHS Foundation Trust
Eaton Road
Liverpool
L12 2AP
Tel: 0151 2284811

www.alderhey.nhs.uk

help us to fight your pain!
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